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A B S T R A C T
Forensic geoscience is concerned with the analysis of geological materials in order to compare and
exclude environmental samples from a common source, or to identify an unknown provenance in a
criminal investigation. Diatom analysis is currently an underused technique within the forensic
geoscience approach, which has the potential to provide an independent ecological assessment of trace
evidence. This study presents empirical data to provide a preliminary evidence base in order to be able to
understand the nature of diatom transfers to items of clothing, and the collection of transferred diatom
trace evidence from a range of environments under experimental conditions. Three diatom extraction
methods were tested on clothing that had been in contact with soil and water sites: rinsing in water (RW),
rinsing in ethanol (RE), and submersion in H2O2 solution (H). Scanning electron microscopy (S.E.M.)
analysis was undertaken in order to examine the degree of diatom retention on treated clothing samples.
The total diatom yield and species richness data was recorded from each experimental sample in order to
compare the efﬁcacy of each method in collecting a representative sample for analysis. Similarity was
explored using correspondence analysis. The results highlight the efﬁciency of H2O2 submersion in
consistently extracting high diatom counts with representative species from clothing exposed to both
aquatic and terrestrial sites. This is corroborated by S.E.M. analysis. This paper provides an important
empirical evidence base for both establishing that diatoms do indeed transfer to clothing under forensic
conditions in a range of environments, and in identifying that H2O2 extraction is the most efﬁcient
technique for the optimal collection of comparative samples. There is therefore potentially great value in
collecting and analysing diatom components of geoforensic samples in order to aid in forensic
investigation.
ã 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).
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The analysis of trace evidence in forensic geoscience can
contribute valuable information to a criminal investigation,
especially in the search to exclude a suspect from a crime scene
or in the attempt to proﬁle an unknown forensic environment [1].
The examination of microscopic components of soils and sedi-
ments can provide useful circumstantial evidence in a range of
experimental and case work scenarios [2–5]. Relatively established
techniques, including quartz grain surface texture analysis [6–9],
palynology [10–12], and soil geochemistry [13,14]; are increasingly* Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 20 3108 3206.
E-mail addresses: k.scott.12@ucl.ac.uk (K.R. Scott), ruth.morgan@ucl.ac.uk
(R.M. Morgan), vivienne.jones@ucl.ac.uk (V.J. Jones), n.cameron@ucl.ac.uk
(N.G. Cameron).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.forsciint.2014.05.011
0379-0738/ã 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. This is an open accecomplemented by new methods in the examination of both the
organic and inorganic components of a trace geoforensic sample.
More recent research is now considering the importance of new
geoforensic methods including microbial DNA proﬁling [15,16],
mycology [17],and alkane signatures [18,19]. In comparison,
however, diatom analysis has been relatively limited in its forensic
application to date.
The value of diatom evidence to geoforensic enquiry lies in the
multiple environmental characteristics that can be inferred. Diatoms
are unicellular microscopic algal organisms which are widely
distributed and naturally abundant in a range of aquatic and
terrestrial environments [20]. Individual diatom species and
population assemblages are diverse and environmentally speciﬁc
due to their sensitivity to multiple variables including light, nutrient
availability, pH, and salinity [21]. The hardened silica cell wall (SiO2)
is resistant to decay and retains diagnostic features enabling species
identiﬁcation and forensic comparison [22]. Furthermore, thess article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).
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forensic capacity. It is highly unlikely that the transfer of diatom
traces from a crime scene will be recognised by a perpetrator,
enhancing the potential for diatoms to be recovered as evidence.
Diatoms have been established as reliable and naturally
abundant environmental indicators in a broad range of applica-
tions including palaeoecological reconstruction [23–25], water
quality management [26,27], and climate change research [28].
The main application of diatoms in forensic science is currently
pathological, assisting in the diagnosis of drowning as a cause of
death [29–33]. Further research has been directed towards the use
of algae, and particularly diatoms, in the estimation of the post
mortem submersion interval (PMSI) of an item or cadaver
recovered from water [34,35]. Fossil diatoms have also been
recognised as important tracers in soils [36] and anthropogenic
materials including paints, pesticides, and safe ballasts [37].
While diatom analysis has been used in various case work
examples [38,39], little experimental research is currently
observed within the forensic geoscience literature [40]. This
echoes the forensic palynology literature which included very little
experimental research until 2005 [3,41–43] in contrast to
extensive case work examples [11,12,44,45]. Forensic palynology
is now a well established ﬁeld of enquiry with such experimental
studies crucial in providing a sound evidence base for the
collection and interpretation of pollen evidence in order to
provide valuable intelligence. A similar research focus in forensic
diatom analysis is essential to provide reliable data towards
developing this independent technique for the ecological assess-
ment of geological materials in criminal investigation. Experimen-
tal consideration of diatoms in pertinent contexts such as the
transfer of diatoms from various source habitats to recipient
surfaces, and the recoverability of particulates from those items for
forensic analysis contributes to the appropriate interpretation and
presentation of evidence in a court of law [46,47].
This paper aims to examine the transfer of diatoms to clothing in a
range of aquatic and terrestrial environments, and determine an
effective technique for the collection of diatom evidence for forensic
comparison. Clothing was determined an appropriate recipient
surface to examine diatom transfer due to its frequent presence at a
range of crime scenes [48]. The optimal recoveryand analysis of trace
evidence from clothing is therefore imperative for the reliable
comparison and exclusion of samples in forensic geoscience.
In this study, three methods were tested on cotton t-shirts in
contact with multiple water and soil sites. The traditional method of
rinsing with water (RW) [37] was compared to rinsing with ethanol
(RE) (suggested as most efﬁcient in previous research by Uitdehaag
[40,49]), and hydrogen peroxide extraction (H2O2) (adapted from
ecological diatom investigation [50,51]). The efﬁcacy of each
extraction method was assessed through consideration of the total
diatom valve count yielded in each experimental sample, the
species richness of each experimental sample when compared to a
control, and the similarity of sample composition as determined by
correspondence analysis. The impact of submersion time upon the
transfer of diatom evidence was also examined. In aquatic contexts,
t-shirt samples were submerged for 3 min, 30 min, 3 h, and 24 h; in
order to replicate different forensic transfer scenarios. Residual
clothing samples were later examined under scanning electron
microscopy (S.E.M.) to assess the number of diatoms still adhered to
clothing following each treatment.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sample collection
Samples were taken from three aquatic and four terrestrial sites.
500 ml of waterand aquatic vegetationwas collected from two waterbodies: asmallgardenpond(P)anda smallstream(S)(Hertfordshire,
UK). A cleaned diatom concentrate was also used, obtained from an
oligotrophic Greenland lake (GL). Both UK sites were relatively
secluded and considered relevant to forensic investigation based
upon casework examples within the literature [38,39].
Sections of new (unused) 100% cotton t-shirt were immersed in
300 ml of water from each site for 3 min, 30 min, 3 h, and 24 h. T-
shirt samples were then removed, dried for 48 h and stored. The
different times were chosen in order to replicate multiple forensic
scenarios including brief contact when a perpetrator leaves a crime
scene (3 min), and an extended time period (24 h) reﬂecting the
disposal of a body or evidence in water [52].
Two locations at both Ravenscourt Park (RCP) and Clapham
Common (CC) were sampled for soil diatoms. Sections of t-shirt
were pressed against the soil surface for sixty seconds in order to
replicate a forensic reality in which diatoms may transfer to
clothing following an assault or struggle on the ground. The top
2 cm of soil was collected to provide a comparative control sample.
2.2. Control sample preparation
Control samples were prepared following Renberg [50]. 1 g of
control site sediment or 20 ml of water from control sites were
treated in a water bath with 20 ml H2O2 (30%) for 3 h. The samples
were then washed with deionised water.
2.3. Experimental sample preparation
Three treatments were performed on individual 1 cm2 sections
of each t-shirt.
T-shirt samples were added to plastic ﬂasks containing either
150 ml deionised water (RW) or 70% ethanol (RE). The ﬂasks were
shaken for 24 h at 100 rpm (LuckhamR100/TW) before the t-shirt
was removed, dried, and stored. The solution was then centrifuged
(1200 rpm), washed with deionised water, and the remaining
supernatant discarded. The solution was prepared for diatom
analysis as detailed below using known dilutions.
A third t-shirt sample for each location was treated by H2O2
digestion in a water bath. 20 ml of H2O2 (30%) was added to a test
tube containing the t-shirt sample and heated in a water bath for
3 h at 70 C. The t-shirt was then removed and stored in distilled
water. The solution was processed as above.
At all stages of sample collection and preparation for analysis,
appropriate measures were taken in order to ensure contamina-
tion between samples was avoided, in line with standard forensic
procedures [53].
2.4. Analysis
A 0.5 ml subsample was prepared on a cover slip, mounted with
NaphraxTM, and analyzed under binocular microscope at 1000
magniﬁcation. All individual diatom valves observed in the
subsample were identiﬁed [54–57] and counted. The estimated
diatom concentration in a 5 ml sample was then calculated in order
to appropriately compare the assemblage, the estimated total
individual diatom count (expressed per cm2 of clothing), and the
species richness of experimental samples with control sites.
The efﬁciency of each technique and the impact of submersion
interval upon transfer were then compared by calculating the
percentage of all diatoms extracted. The similarity in species
composition across both experimental and control samples from
each site were compared using correspondence analyses [58].
2.5. S.E.M. examination
Scanning electron microscopy (S.E.M.) was used to examine the
persistence of diatom particulates on clothing that had been
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and mechanical treatment (RE, RW). Those t-shirt samples
submerged for 3 min and 24 h were adhered to S.E.M. stubs, gold
coated and examined at 150,000 magniﬁcation (Jeol JSM-
6480LV).
Diatoms were observed in the weave of the clothing and
documented according to their main characteristics: size, shape
and whole/fragmented form. Diatoms were counted and recorded
per mm2 of t-shirt.
3. Results
3.1. Aquatic extraction
The estimated total number of diatom valves recovered after
each extraction technique is shown in Fig. 1. A greater number of
diatom particulates were recorded in the stream control sample
when compared to the pond and Greenland sites which was
reﬂected in the experimental samples. Over 12,000 valves per cm2
of t-shirt were observed in all experimental stream samples,Fig. 1. (A) The estimated total number of diatom valves (per cm2 of t-shirt) recovered from
rinsing with ethanol (RE), rinsing with water (RW), and H2O2 submersion (H). Each ext
various time intervals (3 min, 30 min, 3 h, and 24 h). (B) The estimated total number ofcompared to fewer than 1000 valves in the majority of the pond
and Greenland sites. A greater proportion of diatoms were
recovered after H2O2 extraction in all samples (Fig. 2). The diatom
yield from RE and RW extraction varied amongst sites, with a
higher proportion of diatoms recovered after ethanol rinsing in
Greenland samples (RE [383%]) and water in pond samples (RW
[206%]). The majority of diatoms observed in all t-shirt samples
were extracted following 3 h of submersion (Fig. 3). Though still
relatively high, diatom counts after 24 h decreased marginally.
Counts were lower after shorter submersion intervals.
Species richness (the total number of diatom taxa identiﬁed in a
sample) was higher in stream and Greenland sites when compared
to the pond. All control samples identiﬁed distinctive assemblages,
composed of both abundant species and exotic markers. For
example in the stream control site, Melosira varians was observed
in abundance whereas Gomphonema truncatum was relatively
sparse. Composition data for the t-shirt samples reﬂected this
trend. Correspondence analysis plots highlight the similarity of
experimental and control samples in their species assemblage. The
closer sample points are in proximity displays greater similarity each aquatic site (pond, Greenland, stream) following three extraction techniques:
raction method was tested on four t-shirt samples immersed in the water site for
 diatoms (per ml of water) recorded in replicate comparative control samples.
(A)
(B)
Fig. 2. (A) Comparison of the total diatom yield (%) recovered by each method
across all aquatic samples. Results highlighted the effectiveness of the H2O2
treatment in recovering a greater proportion of diatoms when compared to RE and
RW. (B) Comparison of the total diatom yield (%) recovered by each method across
all terrestrial samples. Results again highlighted the effectiveness of the H2O2
method in extracting over 50% of all diatoms detected in the samples. RE and RW
recorded greater relative success in the recovery of diatoms from soil samples than
in aquatic study.
Fig. 3. Comparison of the total diatom yield (%) recovered following each
submersion interval across stream, pond, and Greenland sites. In all three
environments sampled, results showed that a greater proportion of diatoms were
found to transfer following 3 h of submersion.
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all extraction methods exhibit afﬁnity to the control site although
greater similarity is observed in all four of the H2O2 samples. The
Greenland and pond t-shirt samples display greater variation
amongst experimental samples, with greater similarity witnessed
in the species composition of diatoms extracted by H2O2
submersion. This is an important ﬁnding as it suggests that
H2O2 samples consistently resemble the greatest similarity to the
relevant control site.
3.2. Terrestrial extraction
Large numbers of diatom valves per cm2 of clothing were
extracted from the four soil sites (Fig. 5). The estimated diatom count
recorded across the terrestrial sites was variable which was reﬂected
in the transferred experimental diatom count. Over 1000 diatom
valves were recorded per cm2 of t-shirt in the majority of
experimental Ravenscourt Park samples, with higher values
approaching approximately 200,000 diatoms per cm2 across both
Clapham Common sites. Each extraction method was repeated three
times, with large variations observed in the estimated total number
of diatom valves recorded within each method. For example, diatom
counts ranged from c.1710 to 4240 valves/cm2 in RCP1 samples
following H2O2 extraction, c.1320–2120 valves/cm2 following RW
and c.80–2160 valves/cm2 following RE. H2O2 extraction recoveredthe highest diatom yield in all four scenarios with an estimated 4240
particulates per cm2of clothing compared to 2120/cm2 (RW) and 80/
cm2 (RE). Of all the diatoms recovered from the t-shirt samples, over
45% at all four sites were attributed to extraction by H2O2 (Fig. 2). The
proportion yielded from RW and RE was lower, but consistent
amongst the two techniques.
Species richness was lower in terrestrial samples when
compared to the aquatic environments (Fig. 6). While each aquatic
site provided a speciﬁc distinctive assemblage of abundant genera
and exotic indicators, the soil sites shared some common aerial
diatom species. Hantzschia amphioxys was found in abundance
(>40%) in all four locations sampled. H2O2 samples display
marginally greater species richness in contrast to RE and RW.
Some less abundant species found at the control sites were not
always observed in the corresponding experimental samples.
Cocconeis was identiﬁed in trace amounts in the RCP2 control
sample; a trend only reﬂected in three experimental samples
(RW1, H1, and H2). The similarity of experimental and control
sample species assemblage is highlighted in Fig. 7. In Clapham
Common samples, similarity to control sample species composi-
tion varies spatially with correspondence highlighted amongst
H2O2 samples in CC1 and RE samples in CC2. A similar trend is
apparent in Ravenscourt Park samples where H2O2 and RE samples
display greater similarity to control samples.
3.3. S.E.M. observation
A greater number of diatom particulates were found to persist on
those experimental samples treated with ethanol (RE) following
both 3 min (23 per mm2 of clothing) and 24 h submersion (35 per
mm2 of clothing) in the stream (Fig. 8). In both instances, fewer
diatoms were observed in the H2O2 treated samples. A greater
number of valves were recorded in the 24 h samples. Those diatoms
observed were primarily characterised as >5 mm in size, whole, and
pennate in their form. An example of multiple diatom frustules
embedded in the weave of the cotton t-shirt is provided in Fig. 9.
4. Discussion
4.1. Aquatic extraction
Relatively high numbers of diatom valves were obtained in all
three environments sampled, with diatoms found on almost all the
Fig. 4. Correspondence analyses of aquatic species highlighting the similarity of experimental RE, RW, and H2O2 sample composition alongside control samples. Control
samples are identiﬁed by o with individual diatom species identiﬁed by x. Control samples are circled.
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estimated diatom valve counts were recorded in the experimental
stream samples with up to c.1,240,920 valves/cm2 of t-shirt
identiﬁed following H2O2 extraction. Such results were obtained
from analysis on only small (1 cm2) sections of t-shirt, highlighting
the great potential for diatom analysis over both small and larger
evidential surfaces areas. The extent of diatom transfers as forensic
evidence is related to the existing diatom population in the source
location. These results suggest the need for the investigator to
recognise and collect reference water samples at crime scenes for
the potential comparison of samples taken from exhibits pertinent
to the case at a later date.
The H2O2 treatment displayed the highest estimated diatom
yield for all experimental aquatic samples. Direct comparison of
the three techniques adopted shows that over 50% of the diatoms
identiﬁed across all four time series were recovered by H2O2
treatment and RE and RW yielded fewer diatoms. For example, in
the pond samples c.6120 valves/cm2 were recorded in H2O2
samples submerged for 3 h compared with 1360 per cm2 for RW
and 0 for RE. Such low (and nil) values following RW and RE may
indicate that these extraction methods may not be viable for the
forensic comparison and exclusion of samples. The efﬁcacy of theRE and RW methods differ between environments, although the
H2O2 results are consistent across the three sites. These results
highlight the sensitivity of each extraction method and the need to
adopt an efﬁcient treatment in order to yield the most
representative sample possible for comparison. It is also important
to account for both the abundant and the more rare components of
a sample. Such aspects of a sample are invaluable in the exclusion
of a sample or the proﬁling of an unknown environment. The
results of this study therefore indicate that H2O2 extraction is the
most efﬁcient technique for use in the collection of diatoms as
evidence in aquatic contexts for subsequent forensic analysis.
Higher diatom valve counts were recorded from samples that
had been exposed to longer submersion intervals, with the highest
number observed in those 3 h immersion samples. For instance, of
all diatoms recovered from Greenland t-shirt samples, 37% were
identiﬁed after 3 h, compared to 27% (24 h), 15% (30 min), and 20%
(3 min) (Fig. 3). Importantly, a moderate proportion of diatoms
were recovered following brief contact between the t-shirt and the
water body. Of all the diatoms recovered from the stream t-shirt
samples, 14% were recovered following 3 min of submersion
(c.612,000 valves/cm2 of t-shirt). The recovery of diatoms follow-
ing various time periods of exposure to aquatic environments is of
Fig. 5. (A) The estimated total number of diatom valves (per cm2 of t-shirt) recovered from each terrestrial site following three extraction techniques: rinsing with ethanol
(RE), rinsing with water (RW), and H2O2 submersion (H). Each method was repeated three times for each sample. (B) The mean and standard deviation of the estimated total
diatom count within each terrestrial sample.
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involves the examination of evidence that may have been
stationary within a water body for an extended time period (for
example, the deposition of a murder weapon), as well as the
analysis of evidence in short-term contact with water (e.g. the
perpetrator leaving a crime scene). These results provide
interesting evidence to illustrate that only short contact between
clothing and a water body can generate signiﬁcant transfers of
diatom traces as evidence, which should be recognised and
collected for analysis in criminal investigation. Furthermore, in
those environments where diatoms are scarce, it is important to
ensure the technique used for the collection of evidence is optimal.
In this study, all diatoms in a sample were identiﬁed and counted
in order to account for the appropriate representation of species
richness, considering both the abundant and the more rare taxa.
Those aquatic sites where more individual valves were counted also
recorded a higher number of diatom species as reﬂected in the
experimental sample species composition. The samples exposed to
the pond were composed of 10 species/cm2 of t-shirt while
28 species/cm2 of t-shirt were identiﬁed in Greenland experimental
samples. The diversity of more abundant sites offers great value to
forensic geoscience and the pursuit of proﬁling an unknown
environment as well as the comparison and exclusion of samples
from a common source. Certain diatom species across the three
locations sampled tend to be associated with distinct habitats, whichmay be reﬂected in their forensic application. Melosira varians is
observed in high proportions in the stream samples but is absent
from both pond and Greenland sites. Melosira varians is a diatom
species indicative of running water [59], and in this context its
abundance could be used explicitly to exclude a suspect from a
stationary water body such as a pond, lake, or reservoir.
Importantly, the species identiﬁed in the experimental samples
reﬂects both the distribution of the common and the more rare
diatoms in the relevant control sample. In stream samples,
Rhoicosphenia curvata and Type 27 account for <1% in the majority
of samples, while Synedra ulna represents over 10% of the total
composition. The presence of both the abundant and unusual
components of a sample is important for forensic interpretation. A
number of species were identiﬁed in experimental samples, which
were not previously observed in the control site. Gomphonema sp.1
was observed in several pond transfer samples yet was unrecorded
in the reference site, highlighting the importance of collecting
multiple control samples for comparison.
These ﬁndings suggest that careful consideration must be given
when proﬁling or excluding an area based upon the analysis of
extracted diatom communities. Those environments most abun-
dant in their habitual diatom population report higher consisten-
cies in their total number of species. In aquatic contexts, H2O2
treatment is recommended as the most effective in collecting a
representative sample for analysis.
(A)
(B)
Fig. 6. Relative species composition of t-shirt extraction samples and soil control samples for terrestrial sites: Ravenscourt Park (A) and Clapham Common (B).
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The estimated total diatom valve count in the four soil locations
sampled varied, reﬂected in the total number of diatoms
transferred to the t-shirts following contact. While the most
transferred diatoms were recovered in the stream samples
(c.1,240,920 diatoms/cm2 of t-shirt), the soil sites from Clapham
Common also displayed high values of up to 197,700 valves/cm2 of
t-shirt following H2O2 immersion. These ﬁndings highlight that
diatom traces are, in select cases, relatively abundant in soils which
enhances their potential for application in forensic geoscience.
Soils and sediments are commonly recovered from crime scenes
[4] and trace analysis can provide important environmental
information. The high number of diatoms collected contributes
important empirical data to suggest that ecological analysis of soil
diatom communities has the potential to provide an independent
line of enquiry in the forensic comparison of soil samples.
Few diatom particulates were recorded in some Ravenscourt Park
samples (80 valves/cm2 of clothing post RE) again displaying the
need to ensure an optimal extraction technique is used for
geoforensic comparison. Variation in the diatom communities was
observed over small spatial areas. Diatom counts in the two Clapham
Common sites metres apart were variable. In CC1 sites, values
approached 13,000 valves/cm2 following H2O2 extraction, whereas
this number was exceeded in all CC2 samples. This change highlights
that control samples should be appropriatelycollected to ensurethat
a representative sample is available for comparative analysis. It is
well known that diatom communities change temporally [21];
however, the forensic practitioner should also be knowledgeable in
such discreet spatial diversities within a crime scene.The H2O2 treatment displayed the highest estimated diatomyield
in all four soil habitats sampled. The success of the H2O2 treatment is
less pronounced than in aquatic environments with large variability
observed in the total number of diatom valves recorded across the
three experimental runs. For example, the standard deviation in
Ravenscourt Park 1 H2O2 samples was recorded at 1439.26,
compared with 1133.54 (RE) and 449.72 (RW). The same trend is
also reﬂected in the second Ravenscourt Park and both Clapham
Common sites. These ﬁndings indicate the need for multiple
experimental samples to be assessed whenpursuing H2O2 treatment
for the extraction of the highest diatom numbers. Furthermore,
while the H2O2 treatment extracted 52–79% of the estimated total
diatoms in aquatic contexts, values were below 50% in three of the
four soil sites. These results indicate that although H2O2 extraction
remains the most effective, RE and RW observe more success in
extracting soil diatoms from clothing than in aquatic contexts. The
success of the H2O2 technique in aquatic scenarios may be explained
by the absorption of diatoms into the weave of the fabric. H2O2
extraction provides a more effective chemical reaction agitating the
embedded diatoms for collection, when compared to RE and RW. In
the terrestrial samples, diatoms are likely to remain on the clothing
surface. The terrestrial diatoms are therefore more easily extracted
with less vigorous methods (e.g. RE and RW) resulting in less of a
difference in the diatoms recovered from the clothing between the
three methods.
The four soil sites examined all displayed lower species
richness when compared to aquatic sites. The total number of
diatom taxa recovered in control samples ranged from 9 (CC2) to
15 (RCP2) species in a 2 g sample, while aquatic diatom species
ranged from 10 (pond) to 28 (Greenland). Notwithstanding the
Fig. 7. Correspondence analyses of terrestrial species highlighting the similarity of experimental RE, RW and H2O2 sample composition alongside control samples. Samples
are identiﬁed by o with individual diatom species identiﬁed by x. Control samples are circled.
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distinctive characteristics that may be valuable in proﬁling an
environment. Certain taxa were found in abundance in all four
soil sites sampled including Pinnularia borealis, Hantzschia
amphioxys, and Luticola mutica. The presence of such species
may restrict the function of diatom analysis in ‘compare and
exclude’ forensic investigation, to that of a corroborative role
alongside alternative environmental indicator techniques such as
palynology and elemental composition.
The species identiﬁed in the control sites are well represented
in the experimental sites. For example, Hantzschia amphioxys
accounts for approximately 60% of the CC2 control site sample and
is also observed in abundances of 40–60% in the experimental
samples. Diadesmis perpusila and Luticola mutica are observed in
similar volumes in CC1. Reﬂecting the patterns identiﬁed in the
aquatic samples, some rare species are recorded in transfer
samples, which have not been identiﬁed in the control sites. It is
therefore important that future research considers the preparationof multiple control samples in order to account for all species
which may be detected in the relevant transfer sample.
Although the H2O2 method yields the highest number of
diatoms in both Ravenscourt Park locations sampled, not all diatom
species identiﬁed from the control sites are represented. The
presence of more exotic diatom species adds exclusionary value in
the distinctive nature of environments. While Pinnularia sp.1 and
Rhoicosphenia sp.1 are found in trace levels in the control site,
neither is witnessed in the samples following H2O2 and RE
treatment. This suggests that not all terrestrial diatoms are
extracted equally with the methods adopted in this study.
Interestingly, although greater diatom valve counts were
recorded at the Clapham Common sites, greater variation is
observed in the species richness comparisons between control and
experimental sites. While less similarity exists between the
experimental and control samples than recorded in the aquatic
sites; there is visual similarity within the techniques tested. In the
ﬁrst Clapham Common site, clusters of data represent the
Fig. 8. Comparison of the total number of diatom valves (per mm2 of clothing) retained on post-treatment stream clothing samples following 3 min and 24 h submersion. S.E.
M. examination conﬁrmed results which highlighted H2O2 as the most effective treatment for the analysis of clothing garments.
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(Fig. 7a). This indicates that the species composition is reproduc-
ible within each method tested, while large discrepancies exist in
the initial total diatom yield.
4.3. S.E.M. Analysis
The examination of treated clothing under the S.E.M. provided a
valuable insight into the dynamics and persistence of diatom
particulates following chemical and mechanical extraction proce-
dures. As observed in Fig. 8, the number of aquatic stream diatoms
detected on t-shirts immersed for 3 min and 24 h was highest
following ethanol rinsing and lowest following H2O2 submersion.
For example, 3 valves/mm2 of t-shirt were identiﬁed in 3 min H2O2
samples compared to 23 valves/mm2 of t-shirt following the RE
treatment. This contributes to the ﬁnding that RE recovered the
fewest diatoms of all three methods following both 3 min and 24 h
submersion. The retention of diatoms in the weave of the fabric
implies that not all diatoms are extracted for comparison. The low
nature of diatom retention in H2O2 samples adds weight to theFig. 9. S.E.M. image (450 magniﬁcation) highlighting the retention of stream
diatom frustules in the weave of the t-shirt fabric following RE treatment. Diatoms
were observed in both valve and girdle view. Diatoms circled are identiﬁed as
Melosira varians and Cocconeis sp.effectiveness of the method in yielding an optimal sample for
analysis.
The presence of diatoms in the weave of fabric provides a
preliminary insight into the persistence of particulates following
transfer and collection procedure. These results imply the utility
of forensic diatom analysis over longer temporal intervals. In
forensic reality there is often a delay between the transfer and
subsequent collection of evidence as clothing may be seized and
sampled days, weeks, and even months after the initial criminal
event. While the persistence of various types of physical evidence
has been considered within the relevant literature [48,60–63], no
published experimental research currently exists which consid-
ers the temporal decay of diatoms from clothing. Understanding
the persistence of evidence is vital to geoforensic practice and the
results of this study indicate that diatoms are retained on
clothing and may therefore be useful long-term trace evidence
indicators.
4.4. Synthesis
In all of the scenarios explored in this study, the examination of
t-shirt samples treated by H2O2 consistently extracted the highest
estimated diatom counts and those assemblages that most closely
resembled the relevant control site species richness. The efﬁcacy of
the H2O2 method is further consolidated with the results of S.E.M.
analysis which found lower rates of diatom retention within the
weave of the fabric when compared to RE and RW. Diatoms were
found to persist in high numbers following 24 h of RE/RW
treatment although less consistency was observed across both
aquatic and terrestrial t-shirt samples.
Practically, the H2O2 method was noted as the quickest of the
three techniques tested with diatoms recovered in abundance
following only 3 h of treatment. The potential for the oxidisation of
organic clothing samples in H2O2 solution requires careful
observation to ensure that evidential surfaces are not compro-
mised. All three treatments tested were non-destructive allowing
for the retention of clothing for future independent analyses.
5. Conclusion
This study has provided an important ﬁrst step towards
understanding the transfer dynamics of diatoms as evidence in
forensic geoscience investigations, and identiﬁed the methods
136 K.R. Scott et al. / Forensic Science International 241 (2014) 127–137appropriate for their collection from clothing. Diatoms can be used
as circumstantial evidence in those crime scenes involving both
water and soil evidence, although species richness is determined to
be more distinctive within aquatic sites. Of the three methods
examined, the H2O2 procedure is recommended as the most
effective in yielding both the highest diatom count and most
representative species richness data for comparison from clothing
samples.
The ﬁndings of this research observe spatial and temporal
variation in the collection of evidential samples, both control and
experimental. Under experimental conditions, diatoms transfer in
relatively high numbers following brief contact with aquatic sites,
highlighting the potential for diatom analysis in a range of forensic
contexts. Small scale spatial variability should be considered in the
collection of a representative control sample for comparison. This
investigation therefore concludes that multiple control and
experimental clothing samples should be collected and analysed
in order to account for such variability in the transfer of diatoms to
recipient surfaces.
Initial empirical data have been provided in this study to
support the use of diatom analysis as a valuable independent
technique for the assessment of geoforensic trace evidence. This
study provides an insight into the most effective methods for the
collection of diatom particulates on a variety of substrates within
criminal investigation. Finally, the ﬁndings contribute to the
construction of an evidence base that will enable diatom evidence
to be accurately interpreted and presented in a court of law.
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